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W110 ARE IIEE TICS?
[Continued frani page 140 and concltîded.J

Every heretie, in the bible sense of the word, is a factionist.
His vitaj, elemient is part v. Ile iakes, perpetuates, lo-ves, and

rejoces in d.vîsion. AIl bis views, eaeh and every oneC of bis
e r r, and the issue of ail his operations, have tis tendency.
Propliets and aposi-les, Christ and the truth, ou which the Christ-
ian superstrucure is reared, make not the Ibundation upon which -*
he builds. R1e is- a work-ma-n,,that shares flot Nis labor with

* the loyal subjects of the oie Lord and one King.
Whlt a uniting co-operating heretie?-! It. woul& be a

grand contradiction. The;e is no such person -either in the,
world of niortais or of spirits, angellc or diamoniac. We -mi ght

_ as. rarionally speaki of infer-nal loveliness or a holy deiýon.-
Amiongtst ali the incongruities of the universeI& a peace-rnaking
and harrnony-loving heretic is flot to be fou,îd.

Indeed,, ývith the lNew Testament before us, and in Christian
style, we might say that the termn heretic principally signifies
p -ty-iakei-, disuniter, disorgan'zer, subverter. Ifwe have not
be 'en led astray in defini ng heresy aceording to ils general (not
ci-itical) meaning, th*s viewv is clearlv supportable, and ai thati
grows out of it eas.iy established. For if the wisdom of God
has devised and atîtl;oi-jze-d a grand renovating, schierne by vvhich

* bis love shahl be'exhibited, bis truth establislied andi dclared, his
people united, and s:nners reconciled to himself andi lis govern-
ment, -the simple fact of any profcstsor not acting in unity with

* ail the christian brotherhoodà in carrying out the princiles of
this great plan, consfitutes- himi in the style uf seripture a f action-
sqt or partyist. One of. this character is Most. dangerous to
christianity. Nô enemy is more deadly; fiùr the Saviour de-
signed that his love, truth, and saving pover should be as fully
manifestcd to the wî orid by the tinity and purity of his people as
by any otheir, or we- might.say by ail other, means.
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